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Standing Agenda

- Review Security Board
- Securing Consul Board (skip)
Review CIS docker scan (will skip unless something changes) (click latest run, go to classic, view console output).
- Review Snyk (Jenkins) (will skip unless something changes) (Imagelist)
- Review action items from previous week

Agenda

- SPIFFE ADR status
  - Working on proof of concept to get SVID from C library

Action Items

- 10/28: Bryon: Create doc issue to document how to get Consul web UI access token and add to Jakarta documentation board. 11/10—Added
- 7/14: Bryon: Update security policy documentation w.r.t. when to use GitHub security advisories to notify users of issues.
- DROPPED 9/15: Bryon: Go back and check with users who requested remote gateway user management and see if they are OK with installing a persistent key of their choice to do this? If not, may have to not rotate kong admin key every boot.